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Confined Accumulation - Rotational Cro 
1. This study cannot be used to fulfil data requirements at this time. This study 

is scientifically sound, but does n t meet EFGWB standards for the following 

reasons : 

complete quantitative data for the day 0 soil samples, including 
concentrations of MON 13900 any degradates present, were not reported; 
and, 

adequate storage stability dat were not provided for the plant and soil 

substrates. 

In order for this study to fulfill e accumulation in confined rotational crops 

data requirement, the registrant report the concentrations of MON 13900 and 

its-degradates detected in the samples; provide storage stability data 

for MON 13900, MON 13900 and MON 13900 oxamic acid from field- 
spiked and laboratory samples; and report the lengths of 
time the samples were 
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g$uted twith linear step gradients of 
acetonitrile and 1% 1"); fractions were collected at 
0.5-minute intervals using LSC. The extracted 
plant tissue was extracts were 
analyzed for [ "c] residues remaining 
in the combustion. 

The aqueous acetonitrile extrac 30-day rotational carrot tops and roots 
were determined to contain pr tral compounds following anion and cation 
exchange column chromatogr ase HPLC, and HPLC using a Bio-Rad 
organic acids column to se cids and monosaccharides. Ammonium 
hydroxide extracts from roots were acidified with 
concentrated HC1 to prec recipitated solids were separated 
from the extract by filt lved with 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate 
solution; filtrates and were analyzed for total 
radioactivity using LSC. 5-(2-furany1)-2,2-dimethyl-3- 
oxazolidiny1)-2-oxoacetic acid 900 oxamic acid), was initially identified 
by coelution of reference stand 13900 oxamic acid with the 127-day carrot 
top aqueous acetonitrile se phase HPLC; however, attempts to 
isolate the degradate fr tract for positive identification 
were unsuccessful. 

To further characterize dues in 373-day barley grain, . 
subsamples of ground gr chloroform: methanol :water 
(30:60:19.5, V:V:V) usi filtration, the organic and 
aqueous phases were ana ivity using LSC with no 
significant levels of [ titative data not provided) in 
either phase. The extr rized using a mortar and 
pestle, then extracted e overnight using a wrist- 
action shaker. Follow as concentrated and analyzed 
by LSC, again with no idues extracted. The 
extracted plant tissue um hydroxide for 3-5 minutes 
to remove proteins; fo tract was filtered and 
analyzed by LSG. The ith dimethyl sulfoxide 
(DMS0):water (90:10, rch. Following 
centrifugation, eth ; the resulting precipitate 
was air-dried and llowing combus tion. 

Each soil core was the segments were 
individually ho for total radioactivity by 
LSC following c total [I'c] residues was 
0.0002 ppm. A prepared for each sampling 
interval and ex eous acetonitrile. 

Subsamples of 30-day rotational 
degradate isolations and characterizations. 

barley straw were used for the majority of the 
Subsamples of ground straw were 

extracted, purified, and analyzed cording to the schematic presented in Figure 
13. Purification Cechniques inc 
5600), H P U  using an Amberchroa- olmeric resin column, and anion (Bio-Rad 
AG-1) and cation exchange (AG SOW-X8 
were performed using reverse phase 
and high voltage electrophoresis. 
needed, using diazomethane to form 
anhydride plus pyridine for acety1,tions 
compounds were analyzed by reverse 

H+ form) column chromatography. Analyses 
HPLC with a PRP-1 column as described above 
Derivatives of degradates were produced, as 
methyl esters of carboxylic acids and acetic 

of neutral compounds; derivatized 
phase HPU. 



Following centrifugation, extracts were combined and analyzed for total 
radioactivity us2ng LSC. Extracts were then filtered (0.2 um), if necessary, 
prior to being concentrated and analyzed for MON 13900 and its degradates by 
reverse phase HPLC as described above for the plant extracts. Aliquots of the 
180- and 359-day combined acetonitrile extracts were also partitioned with-ethyl 
acetate; organic and aqueous phases WQie analyzed by HELC. The 180- and 359-day 
extracted soil samples were further extracted with 0.4 N ammonium hydroxide; 
extracts were analyzed for total radioactivity using LSC. Unextracted 
[14~]residues remaining in the extracted soil were quantified by LSC following 
combustion. -In 14-day soil extracts, the degradate Photolyte I1 was identified 
as 3 - (dichloroacetyl) - 2,2 -dime thyl-5 -oxazolidinylcarboxylic acid (MON 13900 
oxazolidine acid) using the procedures diagrammed in Figure 10. MON 13900 
oxazolidine acid was isolated using solvent/solvent partitioning and anion 
exchange column chromatography, derivatized with diazomethane, and identified by 
reverse phase HPLC and GC/MS with chemical ionization. Attempts to isolate and 
characterize [14~]residues in 180-day soil extracts using solvent/solvent 
partitioning, anion exchange column chromatography, reverse phase HPLC, and HPLC 
using an organic acids column were unsuccessful. 

: 

DATA: 1- 

* 

[~'CIMON 13900 residues accumulated in lettuce, carrots, and barley planted 30 
and 120 days after formulated (1 lb/gallon) oxazolidine ring- labeled [4 - 
13900 (final radiochemical purity_>98% and specific activity 12.02 mCi/mMol), 
tank-mixed with alachlor (Lasso at 2.0 lb ai/A), was applied at 0.4 lb ai/A to 
sandy loam soil located in Madera, California. The plots were planted to corn 1 
day prior to treatment. Accumulation decreased as the length of the rotation 
increased; the concentration of [14~]residues in crops from the 30-day rotation 
was approximately 2 to 18x greater than the concentration in crops from the 120- 
day rotation (Table 6). 

In crops planted at 30 days posttreatment, ["~Jresidues at harvest were 0.0100- 
0.0142 ppm in lettuce, 0.0173 and 0.0095 ppm in carrot tops and roots, 
respectively, and 0.0963 and 0.1087 ppm in barley heads and straw, respectively 
(Table 6). 

In crops planted at 120 days posttreatment, [14~]residues at harvest were 0.0040- 
0.0057 ppm in lettuce, 0.0039 and 0.0028 ppm in carrot tops and roots, 
respectively, and 0.0070, 0.0079, and 0.0059 ppm in barley grain, chaff, and 
straw, respectively (Table 6). 

In the 30-day rotational crops, aqueous acetonitrile-extractable residues ranged 
from 36.6 to 72.5% of the recovered radioactivity and unextracted residues-ranged . - 
from 32.8 to 53.6%. In the 120-day rotational crops, aqueous acetonitrile- 
extractable residues decreased to 9.3-49.3% of the recovered radioactivity and 
unextracted residues ranged from 44.9 to 66.8% (Table 7). Although extracted 
[14~]residues were separated using HPLC, degradates were not identified due to 
the low concentrations (Table 8 and Figures 8 and 9). In the aqueous 
acetonitrile -extractable fraction, MON 13900 coeluted with residues in 
lettuce, carrot top, and barley (heads and straw) extracts. The degradate. 

2-[5-(2-furanyl)-2,2-dimethyl-3-oxazolidinyl]-2-oxoacetic acid (MON 13900 
oxamic acid) also coeluted with [14~]residues in extracts from all crops 
(Table 8, Fraction 5). 



[14~]~esidues associated components were also 
tentatively identified 

total [14~]residues were 0.0321-0.0542 pprn 
at 0-3 days posttreatment, to 0.1120 ppm at 14 days, then decreased to 
0.0536 ppm at 30 days, 120 days, and were 0.0195 ppm at 359 days 
(Table 3 ) .  In the 6- [14C] residues were 0.0021 ppm at 1 day 
posttreatment, 0.0012 ppm at all other sampling 
intervals (Table 9). 18- to 24-inch depths, ["C]residues 
were 10.0011 ppm at [14~]~esidues were identified only in 
the 0- to 6-inch soil residue data were not reported. 
MOB 13900 posttreatment to 0.0010 ppm at 30 

The primary degradate was 

3 - (dichloroacetyl) -2'2-dimeth 1-5 -oxazolidinylcarboxylic acid (MON 13900 
oxazolidine acid, Photolyte 1 ), detected at a maximum of 0.0367 ppm at 14 
days posttreatment, 0.0141 pp at 30 days, and 0.0002 pprn at 120 days. i 

During the study (5/11/88 to 7/7/8 ), rainfall plus irrigation totaled 175.98 
inches, air temperatures ranged fr 24 to 105 F, and soil temperatures ranged 
from 35 to 119 F at the 2-inch dep and 39 to 104 F at the 8-inch depth. 

COMMENTS : 1 

2. Appropriate methods were not used t determine the storage stability of MON 13900 
and its degradate, MON 13900 oxazol in the various plant maErices and 
soil. The 0- to 14-day soil sample were shipped within 1 week after collection, 
and the 30- to 359-day soil samples between 2 and 27 days after 
collection. -The actual length of t sampling and extraction/analysis 
for each soil and crop sample was 

Quantitative data for the day 
after receipt at the analytical 
analyzed by reverse phase HPLC 
a Waters C-18 u-Bondapak column 
acetrc acid/KOH ("HPLC Program 
extractable radioactivity in 
percent of total residues 
of degradates from the day 0 
time in the study (unspecified), 
the day 0 soil were reanalyzed 
$he Methodology section of this 
explained why the extracts iron 

(crop type 
and sample size with parent MON 13900 (concentration 
unspecified) -30 C for 2 weeks. The study author 
reported that the foliage after 1 week of storage 
and in the data were not provided. 

study was terminated at 2 
inherent problems in the 

within 2 weeks of 
storage 

10 soil samples were not provided. Two weeks 
lab, the 0- to 6-inch soil samples were 

using a Brownlee RP-18 precolumn followed by 
eluted with acetonitrile and pH 3.6 5% 

2"). Parent MON 13900 comprised 77.5% of the 
the day 0 soil sample (reported in text). The 
that were extractable and the concentrations 

soil sample were not reported. At a later 
all of the sQil extracts except those from 

using the improved HPLC method described in 
review ("HPLC Program 1"). It was not 
the day 0 soil were not reanalyzed. 



stability data, and (3) little to no parent MON 13900 was detected in corn and 
sorghum from a field uptake study being conducted at another site. 

Analysis of the 0- to 6-inch soil samples 2 weeks after receipt by "HPLC Program 
2" (see comment 1) indicated that parent MON 13900 comprised 77.5% of the 
extractable radioactivity in the day 0 sample and 28.7% of +he extractable k~ the 
day 1 sample (reported in text). After 9 months of storage, the 0- and 1-day 
soil extracts were reanalyzed using "HPU Program 2" and compared to subsamples 
of the 0- and 1-day soil which were re-extracted and analyzed. It was reported 
that the respective HPLC profiles were nearly identical, but quantitative data 
were not provided (Figure 24). At some later unspecified time, all of the soil 
extracts except those from the day 0 soil were reanalyzed using "HPLC Program 1" 
(described in the Methodology section of this review). In the 1-day 0- to 6-inch 
soil sample, MON 13900 had decreased from 28.7% to 21.8% of the extractable; the 
study author presented these data to show that MON 13900 and its degradates did 
not degrade during frozen storage. It was not explained why only the extracts 
from the day 0 soil were not reanalyzed using the improved HPLC method, and the 

I concentrations of MON 13900 degradates detected in the day 0 soil extracts were 
not reported. 

For storage stability of MON 13900 degradates in crop matrices, 30-day rotational 
lettuce harvested at 54 days postplanting (84 days posttreatment) was extracted 
after 1 and 10 months of frozen storage and analyzed by *HPLC Program 2" 
(described above). The registrant provided HPLC profiles of the extracts and 
reported that the profiles were *nearly identicaln; quantitative data were not 
provided (Figure 6). 

Acceptable storage stability data should be submitted for the length of time that 
soil and crop samples were stored. Since incomplete residue data were reported 
for the day 0 soil samples and there appeared to be a significant concentration 
of degradate residues in the day 1 soil samples, a freezer storage stability 
study should be conducted using field spiked samples in addition to laboratory- 
spiked samples to determine if significant MON 13900 degradation occurred between 
field sample collection and frozen storage. In addition, the registrant must 
explain what problems kn the analyses were caused by low levels of radioactivity 
in the initial 2-week storage stability study. 

Analysis of the 0- to 6-inch day 0 soil samples determined that only 35.5% (range 
18.2 to 44.1%) of the total expected radioactivity was applied to the test plots; 
individual data were not provided. However, analysis of weigh boats used to 
determine the amount of test soIution that intercepted the soil indicated that 
82.9% of the total expected radioactivity was applied to the test plots (see 
Comment 4). HPLC analysis of one aliquot of the tank mixture at 12 days 
posttreatment found that the purity of the [''CIMON 13900 was 98.668, indicating . 
that the test substance was not degraded prior to application; supporting raw 
data, such as the HPLC chromatogram of this analysis with the distribution of 
radioactivity, were not provided. 

4. Plastic weighing boats (3-3/16 x 3-3/16 inches) were used to determine the amount 
of spray solution that intercepted the soil. The weigh boats were collected 
immediately posttreatment, sealed in jars, and stored frozen for an unspecified 
length of time until analysis. For analysis, toluene was added to each jar to 

- dissolve the weigh boat, then aliquots were analyzed for total radioactivity 
using LSC. It was reported that an average of 82.9% (range 46.9 to 130.3%) of 



the total expected radioacti st plots; individual data 
were not provided. 

The 359-day rotation was term the crops harvested at 63 days 
postplanting due to low level esidues detected (<0.01 ppm) in the 120- 
day rotational crops. Also at ication, the area for the 359-day rotation did 
not receive the same applicatio the 30- and 120-day rotation areas because 
the 'spray solution ran out ha1 through the second passn. 

In the Summary section of the nt, it was reported that extracts from 
the 30-day rotational crops ing an Amicon molecular weight 5000 
filter prior to HPLC analys e Sample Analysis section under 
3.5.3 Extraction and Quanti lites/crop Metabolites, it was 
reported that only extracts s analyzed in the latter part of the . 

study were purified using cept for the 139-day barley straw 
and 180-day lettuce, it other plant sample extracts were 
subjected to the ultraf t should specify which plant 
extracts were purified by ultra on and what effect, such as loss of 
[14c] residues, the purification had on the results. 

7. The 30-day rotational barley at 109 days postplanting (139 days 
a < 

posttreatment) did not form the barley heads were ground and 
analyzed intact. The barley harvested at 253 days 
postplanting (373 days contain solid grain; grain and chaff 
were analyzed separately. 

8. Immature lettuce, carrots, and were not analyzed. Although lettuce was 
harvested at three intervals 30- and 120-day rotations, the registrant 
reported that the lettuce was in the mature state. 

9. It was reported that plus Witco P1220, Witco C0360, and Witco 
NP330 were used to water to produce the EC formulation; the 
Witco products were 

10. Diazinon was 1988 to the 30- and 120-day plots for - 
ant control. applied at 2 pints/A on June 30; 1988 
to the 30-day 

11. Data concerning residues in the pri crop (corn) were not reviewed as they are 
not pertinent to Subdivision N 

ed plot area was accidentally flooded with 65 
reported that analysis of soil cores 
cated that no lateral migration of . 

[14~]residues occurred; data were not provided. 

13, In the Part I study (MRXD it was reported that the control plot was 
located 228 feet west of with a 0.03% slope declining to the 
east. The depth to the feet, and the area contained no 
subsurface drainage study (MRID 42019720), it was 
reported that the 266 feet northwest of the treated 
plot. 

14. It was reported fallow for approximately 8 years, and 
that no known to this site. 



15. The registrant reported that MON 13900 [3-(dichloroacety1)-5-(2-furany1)-2,2- 
dimethyloxazolidine] is a safener intended for use with chloroacetanilide and 
sulfonylurea herbicides in corn and sorghum. The maximum projected use rate for 
MON 13900 is 0.4 lb/A. 

The registrant reported that for studies conducted using radiolabeled MON 13900, 
the compound was synthesized with the radiolabel in the carbon atom adjacent to 
the nitrogen in the oxazolidine ring portion of the molecule. Studies were not 
conducted with the compound labeled in the furan ring portion of the molecule 
because degradation of the radiolabeled furan ring would result in radiolabeled 
ring fragments that would be natural products composed of low numbers of carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen atoms. 



Table 3. Uptake and W masred in Dry Weight 

PPMMON 13900 

* Not Determined. Dry weight M were determined using 6.0% moisture 
CL .itent (based upon the average o f f  1 other samples.) 

CONTAINS TRADE SEC9ET OR 



Table 5. Metabolite Distribution in MON 13900 Soil Extractss 

fsample 

Day 1 

Day 3 

Day 7 

Wet Weight 
PPM 
0.0306 

I 

I 

I I 1 1.3 
* Sample extracts are 50% aqueous ACN. Samples past Day 120 

lever dpms and bss of volatires in sample wsrk-up. Day 0 st 
with program 1 and is  not shown on this table. 

0.0478 

0.0649 

# 

Day 60 

Day 120 

Percent - E k h & W i &  
(40) 
164.4*** 

Day 14 

Day 30 

8.66 - 
re not sho 

F'raction* 

1 
2<loel05) 

3 
84.1 

54.5 

(2829) 
1 
2 (105-107) 

0.0386 

0.0230 

, extract w 

1 
2 
3 
1 
2 

0.1042 

0.0491 

n due to low 
s not analyzed 

.; ! 

29.2 

25.3 

I 
**Fractions were determined by summing the radioactivity contained in the appropriate 

- vials (see key below), unless otherwise indicated in the table (i.e, 2(104-105). This 
indicates that fraction 2 was collected in vials 104-108, as opposed to vial 105 only). 
Values expressed in parentheses are vial numbers for peaks not indicatud. 

***Due to sample inhomogeneity, this is most likely an accurate representation of the -' . 
14C contained in the sample, thus, fkactions were determined as indicated. 

66.6 

54.0 

3 
(6-8) 
(911) 
(64-65) 
1 
~104-107> 
3 
(6-9) 

3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 

CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
OTHERW!SE COVF!CE9T'AL 
INFOF~MATICN OF V;+=:\'" 

MSL-9547, SGMPZY Y .  
I 

- 8 . / / -  

fraction 1 
fraction 2 
fraction 3 

Photolyte I1 
?. 

MON 13900 

vial 68-71 
vial 105 
vial 108-109' 



Table 6 l-uptrkpl and pe-t ~oisture in Fbtationd 
Crop, in Wet Weight PPM MON 19900 
Equi*g - 

* Day 139 barley h+ds di not form matwe grain, and thus the 
heads were ground and mbusted as one unit. 



Table! 7. MON 13900 Rotational Crop ExhctabiIities 
andMateriefI3da-* 

PCA = Plant Contained Activity 
NA = Not Analyzed 

*Extractability shown is expressed as percent of plant 
contained activity based upon combustion of the wet plant 
material. 

** Total Recovery for barley samples was based upon extracts, 
pellet, and the radioactivity remaining on the filter paper used. 
Filter paper trapped an additional 1-396 radioactivity which is 
not shown in the above table. 

***Barley grain was extracted with other solvent combinations 
which only afforded an additional 6.596 maximum. 

CONTAINS TRADE SECRET CR 
MSL-9547, P- OTHERWlSE ( ? Q N F ~ C E N T ~ ~ L  

I -8.13- INFORMATIGN QF ~ ~ C A : A Z T C  
COMF~NY 



**Fractions were summing the radioactivity contained in .. 

the appropriate vials (see next page), unless othenvise indicated 
in the table (i.e. 1(5-9). 

that expressed fiaction in 1 was parentheses collected in are - vials 5-9, as opposed to 
vial numbers for peaks 

***Barley straw HPLC metaboli fractions were shown to contain more 
. than one component. 

MSL- 547, iiageb3 b 
CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
OTHERWISE CONFIDENT'CL . 

u *I+- COMPANY. INFORMATIGN OF M G ~ S A ~ ~ O  
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~ d ~ b  8. MON W ~ I  ~otatioQ ~ m p  ~ f l ;  w wki- PPM fbr Soil 0.24' 

LOD and LOQ are'the Limit of Detec 'on and the Limit of Quantitation, 
respectively. Each was determined sing Formula (11) and (18) shown in 
Appendix A. (ND = not detected). i . CoNThlNS TRADE SECPET $3 

MSL- 5478 w5 O~HER'NISE CC)FIDEM~I~L - 14 q INF'GMATIoIY OF MC&$:h'p 
ccw;i\llv 
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Figure 10. Flow LDLtion and Ide~tiflcation 
a Day 14 Soil Phsb 

I extract (3 x 50 mL 
isaoctane) 

isooctane 
(5944 dpm, 1.6%) 

extract (3 x 50 mL 
E tOAc) 

EtOAc I aqueous 
(97,007 dpm, 25.7%) 

I acidifj. to pH 1 
with HCI 

extract (3 x 50 
mL EtOAc) 

. . 
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Figure 10 continued. 

Method Development 
I 

I 

AG-1 Anion Exchange 
Chromatography 

HPLC 

HPLC 



I .extract (2 x 300 mL 
20% aq. ACN) 

I rotovap 

another sample PreViOUsly HPLC.d 
(Figure 8 and 14) 

filer with Amicon@ 1 MW SO00 filter unit 

rotovap L 
HPLCILSC 
(Figure 14) - -  . . . 

CGNTPINS TRACE SECRET OR 
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Figure 13, continued 
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CQNTCINS TRADE SE5FET Cfi  
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MSL-9547, p m  INFCE;MATI$N GF MC'r5 ::*-3 

Amicon Conantrat8 ' 
(191,354 dpm, 45.9%) 

I 

Amberchtom-161 
chmmatoqraphy (157,008 dpm) 

(Figure 15) 

7 
' Ambercbom fraction 1 . Axnbrchrom fhction 2 

(69,887 dpm, 44.5% (27,190 dpm, 37,343s) 
Amberchrom haction 3 

(29,908 dpm, 19.0%) 

I *rotovap *rotovap rotovap 

* w 
Fra&ion 2 concentrate 3 - 

(30,083 dpm, 19.2%) . (28,446 dpm, 18.1%) 
I * Fraction. 1 concentrate 

(72,270 dpm, 46.096) 
I 

v 

I 

I 

RP-HPLC RP-HPLC RP-HPLC 
(Figure 16) (Figure 16) (Figure 16) 

MeOH ppta 4 
v 

Supernatant 
(52,549 dpm, 33.5%) 

I 

RP-HPLC 
(Figure 16) 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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